Searching for Jobs and Internships for Technology Students
Jobs and Internships Specific to Technology Majors
Step 1: Go to http://technology.indstate.edu
Step2: Click on Careers tab (or Internships & Jobs tab)
LOOK AT BOTH
Step 3: Find and Click on Listings for Technology Majors
This is a list that Technology Career Advocates have found for you. Please browse through them
and you may find one that fits you. Please note how to apply for the job/internship.
Step 4: Next find and Click Companies with Internships and Job Opportunities for Technology Majors
Here you will find a listing of a variety of different companies that have hired from ISU before. We have provided
their career page for you to browse to find a job or internship that fits your needs.
Step 5: Click on a company you would like to search a job or internship for.
Jobs and Internships Databases Available to All ISU Majors
Step 1: Go to www.indstate.edu/carcen
Step 2: In the lower right hand corner click on Sycamore Career Link
Step 3: Log In
Username: Sycamore login username
Password: Sycamore login password
Step 4: Go to the Job Search dropdown tabs. If you are looking for a job click on Job Search; if you are looking for an
internship, click on Internship Search. Internships and jobs are not included within the same database.
Step 5: Click on Advanced Search
Step 6: Fill out the appropriate boxes: Job ID, Organization Name, Job Category, ETC… You can search on one field or
several to refine your search.
Step 7: Click Search
Jobs or internships that meet you’re the criteria you filled out should show up below the search bar. If you do
not get any results, try different search criteria.
Note: there are several tabs located toward the center of the Job Search pages that include search engines from
different sources. Be sure to give them a try by clicking on the tabs and entering your search criteria. These include
Internships.com, CareerRookie.com, CareerBuilder.com, and Indeed Jobs.com.
If you haven’t already done so post your RESUME on Sycamore Career Link. You will need your resume on Sycamore
Career Link before you search for jobs and internships.

Searching for Jobs and Internships for Technology Students
Other Job Search Tools:
http://www.linkedin.com/: Linked In – Join the group: Indiana State University College of Technology
http://www.indstate.edu/carcen/students/jobInternshipSearch.aspx: other resources on Career Center site
Be sure to check with your program/department for other job/internship opportunities

